Job Vacancy
Especialista en ortodoncia con inglés.
Tannhelsesenteret Lørenskog As. Lørnskog (Noruega)
www.tannhelsesenter.no
Description of the company
The clinic in Sogndal opened March 2013. We offer specialist treatment in orthodontics, oral
surgery, periodontics, endodontics and dental sleep medicine. The orthodontic activity has grown
regularly. We are now seeking a full-time position for a specialist. The clinic also has a full-time
dental secretary and a dental hygienist has been trained to provide clinical patient treatment and
works 60% of the time in collaboration with the orthodontist. The turnover is good. The clinic is a
branch of Tannhelsesenteret Lørenskog, one on the major dental clinics in the Oslo region.
After merging 3 smaller municipalities, the new Sogndal will in two years have 12.000 inhabitants
and 2000 students. Sogndal is part of a large region and our clinic provides the only specialist offer
in the entire region. The clinic is located in the centre of the community, alongside a public dental
clinic.
Flight time from Gardermoen (Oslo) is about 45 minutes. The community lies by the shore of
Sognefjorden, Norway's longest fjord. The nearest large city is Bergen, connected by plane, boat and
bus. Sogndal has a fantastic natural environment and is very close to glaciers and mountains!
We are seeking a specialist in orthodontics for this full-time position in Sogndal, but we can also
consider a solution in which two orthodontists travel back and forth to the clinic. Housing prices are
extremely low in comparison to prices in the bigger cities.
Start date: We are flexible, but we would like to have a new provider in place by 1 October 2018
We offer to pay for travel and accommodation for interested applicants to visit Sogndal.
If you are interested, please contact Dentist Per Opsahl:
E-mail: per.opsahl@nsn.no
Mobile phone +47 975 19 433
http://www.sognefjord.no/
http://visitsogndal.weebly.com/
https://www.fjordtours.com/places-to-visit-in-norway/sogndal/
Number of employees in the Company: 38

Skills
Dentist with a specialization in the above mentioned fields. You will need an authorisation in
Norway, see www.helsedirektoratet.no/english. We will assist you with the application to
“helsedirektoratet”.
This is a permanet full time job
We offer to pay for travel and accommodation for interested applicants to visit Sogndal.
How to apply? CV by E-mail IN ENGLISH TO per.opsahl@nsn.no Copy to eures.nordicos@sepe.es
REF. ORTHODONTIST TO NORWAY
Last date of application: 30.11.18

